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SERVICES HELD HERE FOR I Fifty-eight Register ART OF MIDDLE AGES 
SHOWN IN EXHIBITS 

Robert Frost to Lecture 
I 

JANE GAGE ANNOUNCED 
MR. WILLIAM 1. COLE at Norton Night School Here on Founders' Day AS JUNIOR PRESIDENT 

~rothet· of President Cole Had· 
Served as Professor and T.-ustee 

A night school for adults of Xorton 
and vicinity is running now under the 
direction of Louise Larkin and the 
Y. W. C. A. Community Welfare Com-
mittee. 

Woodcuts and E ngravings Offer 
Study of Ge1·man Progress 

by .Janet Hoffman '37 

The reproductions of German 

Academic Procession to Start 
Traditional C'olleg·e Exercises 

Founders' Day actiYities on Satur
day morning, October 12, will begin at 
!l :30 with the academic procession 

Farmer's Load Deceptive; Five 
New Officers Revealed in Cart 

N cw officers of the junior clas;; were 

announced in a noYel manner la,-.t 

Funeral services we1e held in the 
college chapel at two-thirty on Mon
·lay afternoon September 30 for Mr. 
w·1· · ' t I ham l. Cole of Framingham Cen-
er, Mass. Mr. Cole had long had 

connection with Wheaton College, 
and " I t is fitting", said Dr. Park who 
0
fliciated at the service, "that the 

last ceremony should be held in the 
chapel of an institution dedicated to 
leaining to which Mr. Cole had de
voted such a great part of his life." 

I n answer to posters and newspaper graphic arts of the Middle Ages and 
advertisements, .over fifty people reg- the nenaissance a1c on exhibition in 
istercd last Monday evening. JI.fore the Art Gallery for two weeks from 
will probably enroll later, as in other October first to fifteenth. The col
ycars. All ages and classes are rep- Jection, Jent by the Germanic Museum 
resented, most of the pupils being .of Han arc! University, offers an ex
factory workers. They come from cellrnt opportunity for the study of 
Norton, Chartley, BarrowsvillP, and technical de\'Clopment in this field. 

Taunton. With the exception of one etching-

ar,ot111d the campus. Following this, in Friday, when an ancient and rural 
the Chapel, ar<> the Founders' Day I hay rack, the "Hiawatha", appeared 
Exercises during which Dr. Park will 011 c·ampus with an unusual Joa.I of 

welcome the many visiting trustees, I ha\". The farmer, Isabel Cahalane, 
alumnae, and friends o( Wheaton. · 'cl h d . f th 

Robert Frost comes to us this year who sat bes1 e t e river o e ve-

Mr. Wi lliam Cole was the brother 
of Samuel Va lentine Cole the late 

The school will be held in Norum which is an acid process the two tcch
Il igh School, lasting fnom now until niques illustrated are the woodcut an,! 
Christmas. Lessons will be gi\'en on cngra,·ing, thP predominant ones in 
Monday and Thursday evenings from Getmany at that time. All of the 

as guest speaker. Although he has not hicle, ;;houted vociferously to students 
given any subject, it is expected that as they come from the dining-room, 
he will include in his lecture some of and ur~e<l them to stand by while he 
his own poetry. Hobert Fro:1t is one disclosed the surprises of his load, 
of the best-loYed poets of the country, 

JJr 'd ' b esi ent of Whtaton College, and is 
~st known to the present generation 

~ college students, pe rhaps, as the 
seven to nine o'clock. prints arc reproduce,:! in the same 

The courses are varied. Typing s ize as the oriAinal. The general 

particularly in Xew England where he 
farms in Vermont and tl.'achcs at Am
herst. Twice he has been a winner of 
the Pulitzer prize for his poetry. 
Wheaton is looking forward with keen 
anticipation to his visit. 

After a picnic lunch at noon, the 

the new junior officers As each one 

was announced she crawled from her 

hiding place beneath the hay and 

jumped to the ground to receive a 

gay bouquet of fall flower:-. 

First we saw Jane Gage, of l/Jwell, 

onor of th? picture, Fathe r, Mother 
ahnd Child which was unveiled in the 
~ ape! last l+'ounde t 's Day. Jn con
J~nction with the late Samuel Valen
~inc Cole he has also given the college 
Its Cole Memorial Room in the library 
anc1 h . . h as annually contributed new 

,oks to this room. Dr. Park, in a 
short . 11 lo.. :H < ress, spoke of Mr. Cole's 

and shorthand lead in popularity with subject matt, r is predominantly of 
27 and 11 pupils respectively. Five a religious nature. Later works in
are taking English (Grammar and elude also port1aits, landscapes, and 
Literature) , four Mathematics, three the Dan;;e }1acabre. 
French , three German, tw.o Hanel 1t will be remembered that the art 
Crafts, and the1 c is one student each of woodblock and cngravo:l illustra
in S panish, Latin, and 11 istory. The lion ran JJarallel with the discovay 
ll and Crafts ooursc is new this yea'.·· of printing. Just as printing re
Heads of _depart,~ents are'., L~I~ J placed the tedious process of calli
Jlowe, Eng h sh ; Lois Head, I rench • graphy, woodcuts wc1e employed for 
Mary Evans, German ; Dorothy Pond, illustration irn,tead of the exquisite 
Spanish; Mary Freeman, Latin; Jan- hand-clone illuminations of manu
ettc Robinson, Mathematics; Evelyn scripts. 

alummtt are haYing a butsiness meet- the President for the coming year. 
ing and institute at which ::\1iss Doro- She has been Vice-President of her 
thy Littlefield an I ::\1iss Katharine class in both her freshman and :-oph
Neilson will speak. A hocke)' game omorc years. Shi.' is a member of 
between the alumnae and Htudenls will 

the staff of Wheaton Ne"-., a mem
Y,t l interest in Wheaton and his 

~cnerosity throu•Yhout his li fe both in h' ., , 
col) 

1
: services as a pt'Ofessor at the 

egc a nd as a trustee. 

11 ~l r. ,William l. Cole was born in 
j ach1as, Maine, on March 21, 185!1. 
t.18lH he was graduated foom Bow

e oin Coll eg'C, a member of the honor
~ry fraternity, Phi Beta Kappa, and 

\n 1881 he received his Master of 
, its I 
1 • < ei;rcc from that same college. 

1t l 888 he received the degree of 
\ achelor <>f Sacred Theology from the 
~ lldovcr Thcolo"ical Semina ry and in lh ... , 
in c following yc.ar he was ordained 
. the Congregational Church. For ,,eve I 
a C ra Years M 1·. Cole was pastor of 
,1 .ongrcirational church in H oulton, 
•
1 ·11n 

1 ' e, and later became a settlement 
1·orke · 
B " 111 the South E nd House, 
inos~on. Ile was a resident lecturer 
l 'l J • 0ston on apJllio.l sociology from 
,.· ;3 to 1 !HG when he became profes,,or f 
C 

11 
° applied sociology at Wheaton 

R. h I li·stor y. Mona McKeag typ-1 , · · 1c , • • ' 'l hesc earh· cuts are entirely mcd1-
ino•· Kate Thursficld short hand ; and . h · . . 

", ' · ' cval 111 l eme, and obviously crude 111 
Cynthl .. 1 W ·nTcn Hand Crafts. h . , . 

• • ' 1 tee mque. fhc broad, angular Imes 
:,,light school is one ,of those pro- I and the complete disrc,g-ard of the 

jects that work two ways. Not ?"l.y I third dimension are evidence enough 
does it hel.p the loca.l people, ~ut it JS I of the infancy of the graphic art. Ex
a broadtmng expcncncc for its s~u- amples ,of the cally work arc the 
dent-teachers. One of the most 111-

1 Crucifh. ion, and St. Peter \ Valk i•ng on 
teresting pupils this year is a G~r-

1
, the \Yater, the latter having a naive 

man woman who can speak no bn- and literal interpretation of the 
g lish. Her husband enrolled he t ~nd I theme which is a source of amusing
arranged that she },ave c.onvcrsatwn I enjoyment. Such works are taken 
in Ge rman and English. Night from the pages of earlv German 
School is a symbol of what an institu- books. Still in the late Gothic pcr
tion of hig-he r learning, like Wheaton, iocl is the Master K S. who begins to 
can do in its community. have a feeling for three dimensions 

The minister for Sunday will be 

Bishop Henry K. Sherrill of Boston. 

and Jias a sensiti\'c style, but he cm-

(Continued on page 2) 

be played at 3 :30. Dr. Park will 
speak at the alumnae banquet in Em
erson hall. 

'f,o close the activitie,; of the day, 
the Dramatic Association is present
ing: three Olll'-act Jllays, which are 
being given 111 class eompetition. They 
are '1 lw ~·(1uaring of the Circle by 
Valentin• Kataev, :\1inuet by Louis 
Parker, and Ridt•r-; to the Sl.'a by J. ::\1. 
Synge. The performance will be gi\'en 
at 8:00 in the Gymnasium. 

----0----

Clubs Reorganize and 
Plan Year's Programs 

E unice Burdick Reports on 
Summer Experiences at Geneva 

Wh ~gc. Ile _remained a professor at 
he> ~a ton until J 926, and since then 

as been a trustee of the college. 
TYPICAL TABLOID TOPICS 

The fi1,;t open meeting of the Ger
man Club was held in :'11ary Lyon 11 
on October 2. Olive Wagner, Presi
dent of the club this year introduced 
the speaker, Miss Priscilla Kramcr. 
'l'hc club plans to have Yarious closed 
meetings durin~ the year at which 

W1eaton G;oup Enjoys 
eek at Hockey Camp 

Mrs. Mackenzie settled back in the 
old desk chair in Stanton 13, and 
chuckled at the circle of Press Board 
members bcf.o tc her. The convcrsa-

\\! --- tion centered on Philadelphia. 
,. 'heaton athlt'lics began far in a d- · f 
•:tnce f h "There arc lots of Whcatomtes rom 
\"h o t c usual season t his year I I 
' en · there, and it might make a goo( a, -

.1 nine hockey enthusiasts spent I 1· t" 
' IVeck · 1\1 diti.on to the Press Boarc Is . 
\"a . 111 ount Pocono, Pennsyl- "Thev don't pay for copy." Mrs. 
,.,

1
nia at the world famous hockey ' J 

'' n11, Mackenzie was being truthful-ant C· · Accompanied by Miss Faries, 

h;,•roJyn Kohn, varsitv captain and practical. 
~·1c1 ' "Oh." 

an:i , of hockey, Blanche Thompson, That would make a good story if it 
lo I,uth Fleisher made up the Whea-

n stopped on "Oh", but there really is 
two ~·roup which was completed by more to it. Board members will look 
and freshmen : Marguerita Stoats twice a t a paper that wi ll accept a 
ab J ean Harris. Everyone knows I 
. 

0 ut Miss Faries' fine ability as a weekly news letter concerning loca 
toach b ~iris, if it will pay so much an inch. 
l'ouJ I ut only those at hockey camp Who wouldn't? But they look at least 
1 ( i-ee that her playing is equally b 1

roficient. once at any pape r that has a ~u -
'l'he h . . scription interest in Wheaton girls. 

lhe Ockey camp is the only one ll1 A lli h th . I h J1·1·es to the Unit . 1oug c g1r w o as1 . 
tn I" ed States and its staff of Pl .1 cl I h' . 1 • . ·cttled on ·t 
~ · g Ish coaches is one of the fi nest. 11 a c P Ia p,t~er ias 5• • 
· lias Ap I b I cl f h more 1,ympathct1c one with a guar-
c P e ee 1ea o t e camp · · h , 0 rnes ov f ' E I tl h ' antee of ten cents a n rnch, s c s com-rn er rom • ng an eac sum- . · c1·t f 

er for th f . . posmg a letter to the c1 ty e I or o ,\ c purpose o t r arnmg . . . ·th . l'netic . . P h1ladelphia's leadmg paper w1 .1 
110t an playcrn. She 1s rcspons1blc . t . W t • _ publicity onJ . f . k view o movrng 1cauun 
to th ) or havrng brought hoc ey . t t }) 1 . 

is . 111 ,o eas ern ennsy varna. 
an · cou ntry, but also for arousmg ,1, . e 

111 
t be the hall-Unus 1 . . h wo papers s e o , 

Ra · ua amount of mtcrest rn t e k f th p ·e s Board vetenn tne and ti k . · t 1. mar o c I s. • . 
~lrs B ius ce_pmg 1 .a ivc. Ruth Carrick sends out weekly news 

ni11gt~·n ar.ry, who is teachm~ at Ben- to the Wor cestel' Telegram and Ga
th~ this year, and who JS o~ of . tt I lso to the Taunton Ga-

outst 1. 1 . . f h I ze e, anc a ho 'k · anc mg• au t 1orit1cs o t e tt 
c ey W I I . d M' A I b ze c. 1t i. or ( ass1ste 1ss pp e ee. 'l'h uestion of Belt" s. Ha · h I h ere was no <t • , 

~anlp, pJ~r1s, w o was a so a t t e Blood's r eturn to the Manchest1T 
ys on the A ll-Wels h Team I Union Leader, and to her post of ofli-

(c . --- cial P ress Boand photographer. She's ontmued on page 4) 

there will be speakers and othet en
already bundling• her black box into tertainment. It is hopul that for the 
Scil'ncc ba~emcnt, to emerge later second oprn 11ll'eting of the year, in 
with ,,. t prints balanced on a piece second s1. mester, it will be possible to 
i,f paper towelling. have a German mo\'ie. The club is 

Betty Bernstein is taking up her trying to get tlw film of Emil und 
Cleveland and Hartford papers right Der Detekth e. The 11< ,,. members of 
where she left off in June, and is the club will be welcomed at the first 
adding the Hoston Post to her list. closed meeting·. 
J ane Armstrong is adding a Pitts- 'I'he International Relations Club 
burgh paper as her second one. has for its ofliccrs this year Eunice 

There wasn't any doubt of what Burdick, President; )Iariannc Greg
papers would ~o to Gertrude Terry, ory, Secretary-Treasurer; Dorothy 
either. She's chairman of Press Pond, Publicity. The first open mect
Board, and reporter for the Boston ing of the year will be held on Oeto
Globe, The Fall Ri\'el Herald, an.I the bcr !l. Eunice Bu1dick, who was the 
Providence Journal. She is the one Club's delegate vi Genna, will speak 
member of the Board with summer ex- on her experiences at the Gcne\'a 
perience, and has been working two School. The club plans to have more 
y, ars for her Pro\'idcncc paper as a closed meetings this ypar at which 
society reportet. time there will be studt'nt discus-

"'fhere's really nothing t·o it," she sions on current problems. These 
,t:Tinned. "I wu1t to all the most discussions will be in preparation for 
important functions along the sum- l the Mo lei League in the spring. There 
mer I esort section, but that wasn't will be another open meeting of this 
always necessary. Sometimes people! 1 club in Mai ch. 
would lca\'e items at the general The ofliccrs of the Science Club for 
store, and I'd stop by an,! pick the ensuing year arc Louise Sawyer, 
them up. It's no secret who the so- 1 President; Helen Ackerman, Secretary 
cial leaders arc, and once I knew, it 1 -Treasurer. The club plans to haYe an 
was easy. l 'd traYe) on a regular open meeting during this month, but 
route from house to house every so as yet no speaker has been chosen. 
oftrn, like a literary Fuller Brush The Romance Languages Club also 
Man." plans to have Yarious meetings this 

Three potential journalists have year. 'I'he first one will be held on 
been added to the staff, and are al- October 23. The officers for this 
1 ealy checking up on the rules for year are Dorothy N. Pond, Pres
journalistic abbreviations and lead idcnt and Faith Kimball, Secretary-

(Continued on page 3) (Continued on page 3) 

ber of the dancing group, the rid in.:: 

team, and the orchestra; and 111 he1 

sophomore year she appL•ared 111 th<.' 

:'11 ummers' Play. 

li:athari1w Gammons, the vicc

pre,-ident, is from \\'eston. Last year 

she was Secretary both of her clas,; 

and of the Athletic As:-ociation. She 

was also in the ;\lummers' Play and 

in the )fay Queen':1 Court. 

Lois Swett was next announced as 

St'crclary. She is from Bath, )Iaine. 

l.ast year she was in the )lay Queen',; 
Court and on both class and varsity 
Lacrosse teams. This year, as well 
as holding a class offic<', ,:he is Treas
urer of the Y. W. C. A. and assistant 
Busines,; )lanager of Xike. 

Virginia Verburg· of Flu,-hing, Long 
Island, is to be trea::;urcr of the jun
ior class. She, also, was in )1um
mcrs Play and on the varsity swim
ing, class hockey, and class basketball 
teams. 

Cla:-s Son:.:- Leader is Helene :'llc
Callum, of D dham. Her mu:-:ical 
ability is known lo the collt•ge 
through her songs for Yau ,feville. She 
is in the junior pla~, Rider ... to the 
Sea, which will be gi,·en on Founder:-:' 
Day; is on the staff of Xike, and a 
member of the )tusic Club. 

CALENDAR 
Sunday, October 6 

11 :00 A. )I. Bishop Henry K. 
Sherrill of Boston 

)1onclay, October 7 
7 :00 P. )1. Calendar Committre 

The Dean's Office 
7 :00 P. )1. Choir 

Lower Chapel 
Tuesday, October 8 

7 :00 P. )1. Freshman Hygiene 
Lecture 
)1ary Lyon 11 

Wedn,,-day, October !l 

7 :OO P. )1. International Rela
tions Club. Speaker, Eunice 
Burdick 
:\lary Lyon 11 

Thursday, October 10 
7 ;00 P. M. Dre~s Rehearsal of 

Founders' Day Play:-: 
Friday, October 11 

7 :00 P. ~1. Dre:-:s Rehearsal of 
Founders' Day Play::; 

Saturday, October 12 
Founders' Day 

11 :00 A. )1. Robert Frost Lec
ture. Cole )lemorial Chapel 

8:00 P. )1. Plays 
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Nrm.a FREE SPEECH 

The editors are not responsible 
for opinions expressed in this col
umn. Contributions must be 
signed with t he full name of the 
author. Initials or class numerals 
will be used if the author so de
mes. M:aterial must be placed in 
Box 413 M. 0. not later than noon 
on Tuesdays. 

I Press Holds Annual j 
Convention in Chicago THE STUDENT PRINTS] 

WHEATON COLLEGE 

REPORTERS 

Jane Armstrong '36 
Ruth Carrick '36 
Clara Ree5e '36 
Jean Cummings '37 
Barbara :\icEvoy '37 
Dorothy l\Iountain '37 
Elizabeth Peck '37 
Elizabeth Pollal; '37 
Roseanne Shepard '37 

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF 
Helen M. Williams '36 

ASSOCIATE EDITOR 

Adele Mills '37 
ASSISTANT EDITORS 

Mary Jane Morris '36 
Jean Guttery '37 

HEADLINE EDITOR 

Louise Sawyer '36 
Edna Achuff '36 
EXCHANGE EDITOR 

FEATURE WRITERS 

Eliz .beth Clulow '36 
Ethlyn Thompson '36 
Janet Hoffman '37 
Gail Hull '37 
Elizabeth Shippee '37 
Eleanor Broderick '38 
Ruth Fleisher '38 
Sarah Greene '38 
Linette Macan '38 
May Morton '38 
Florence Quirk '38 

"Dear Editor: 

Wheaton is now going through its 

annual howl about the choir. Wails of 
"something really must be done!" flow 
through the air. 

I Famous Journalists to Speak 
Before a Large College Group 

The annual convention of the Asso

ciated Colle.~iate Press will be held in 

Chicago on October 17-19. The asso

ciation has been holding conventions 
for many years, always with an excel

lent attendance due to its high quality 
programs. Last year 276 delegatc,s 
representing 119 publications, 104 

colleges and universities, and 35 states 

New York Times-On the theor) 

that the greatest gulf to be bridged in 

the transition fr.om prep school to col 

lege is social rather than academic 

Adelphi Academy in Brooklyn has in 

augurated special courses to JJrepare 

students for college life as well as col 

legc study. These are aimed at help 

ing the students to develop emotiona 

balance through sound thinking. 

Marianne Gregory '37 
CREAM O'WHEATON EDITOB 

Elizabeth Bernstein '36 

STAFF 

J :me Gage '37 Gladys Brown '36 Eleanor Wallerstein '36 

BUSINESS MANAGER 
Constance Lane '36 

CIRCULATION MANAGER 
June Webster '38 

ASSISTANTS 

Lois Head '37 
Carolyn B. Lewis '37 
l\Iary Booth '38 
Virginia Ide '38 
.\ugusta Leuchs '38 

1935 Membe1· 1936 
A.s~ociaied Colle6iafe Press 

Distributor of 

Colle5iate Di5est 

:MANAGING EDITOR 

Rosemary Mehan '36 

ASSISTANTS 

Roberta Ackerman '36 
Lorraine Adams '36 
Martha Hyde '36 
Gertrude E . Davis '37 
Ruth Sternberg '37 
Dorothy Murphy '38 
.ADVERTISING M ANAGER 

Marjorie Straus '36 

ASSISTANT 

Dorothy Lott '37 

As a matter of fact, last fall a few 
ambitious souls managed to fire up were present. 
enough enthusiasm to give Wheaton This year an unusually fine 1,rroup 

one semester's experience of a really of speakers will appear on the pro

good choir. But with the second gram. 
semester the vocal fervor waned, and Leland Stowe, Paris correspondent 

even a promise of "no hats" would not ,of the New York Herald-Tribune and 

lure some of the once willing warb- winner of the Pulitzer Prize for the 

lers. There are a few of the old faith- best example of forei,gn correspond

ful left, and there is a grand fresh- ence in 1930, will speak on "The 

man choir in the making, besides a Euro• ean versus the American Press." 

group of new officers, but there irn'l Mr. Stowe is president of the Anglo
enough spirit in our old friend. American Press Association of Paris, 

After all, a choir can make or mar a and author of "Xazi Means War". He 
Sunday service, and why have it ha<, coveted s.> many important nation

marred when it might just as well be al events that space forbids listing 

made? Choir practice only takes two them. He will return from Europe 
hours a week (and collecti·on plates just before his appearance at the con

Entered as second class matter June 8, 1925, at the Post 
Mass., under the Act of March 3, 1879 

aren't passed there either) . Good mu
Office at Norton, 

sic is not only a pleasure to hear, but 

vention. 

Canoll Binder, distinguished foreign 
expert of the Chicago !Daily News who 

' -

Published Saturdays during college year 
Year's subscription price $2.00 

THAT THEY MIGHT HAVE LIFE 

--

:\lost studPnts now at Wheaton knew the late Mr. William Cole better 
hrough his works than through the man himself. His direct contact with 
he students ended when he resii...'"ncd the position of proftssor of applied 

sociology \\hich he held for many years; but although no longer a professor 
h,•rc, he retained until his death a brisk interest in Wheaton. 

The living memorial he has left is one of the finest any man could leave 
to a l·ollcge. The Samuel Valentine Cole Room, a favorite haunt of the 
librnry for bo:,k-hven,, wa~ given by him in memory of his brother, the 
fi, t president of Wheaton; and each year he has added new and rare books 
to its shelves. The rcrcdos in the chapel, too, unveiled just a year ago on 
•'uundcr's !Jay, ·.vas but another expression of his love for Wheaton, of his 

a\,,1rcncss of ways in which he might add to her beauty. 
Ai; a man he was kindly; as a trustee, devoted to what he thought 

he best interests of Wheaton. We shall long remember him for his benev-
1lcncc and ior hi~ cndeavou; to foster at Wheaton the more abundant life. 

to work on and produce. So let's try 
for another choir as good a.s that has scned his paper in Rome, Mos

which sang carols over the radio last 

year. l'l' CAN Bl~ DONE! 
1931' 

n 

ART OF MIDDLE AGES 
SHOWN IN EXHIBITS 

(Continued from page 1) 

ploys engraving-a finer proces!i than 
that of woodcut. The Master of the 

Hausbuck lacks the usual hard mod

elling and indulges in a soft texture 

that makes no differentiation betwl'cn 
a human limb and the trunk of a trel'. 

Crowded compositions and restless 

movement still persist in Schongau-

cow, London, and Latin 11\merica and 

has just returned from an investiga

tive visit to Japan, China, Manchu

kuo, and Korea, will speak on "News 
of the World". 

BEHIND THE LOOKING-GLASS cr 's prints, but there is definite pm-

, 1 h 1· h h th 1 and had J·umped gress in light and shade. His fan-

Other headliners will include Harry 

B. Rutledge, managing director of the 

J\ational Editorial Association; Dr. 
Ralph D. Casey of the Department of 

Journalism, University of Minnesota; 
Curtis D. MacDougall, editor of the 

E, anston News Index, and lecturer in 

journalism at Northwestern; Kenneth 

E. Olson, director of the school of 
journalism at Rutgers University; 

Grant F. Olson, advertising< manager 
of Sheaffer Pen Company; Chet Oehl

er, Lord and Thomas Advertising 

,\gency; and Gerhard Becker and 

Frnd Xocr, manager and editor, re
spectively, of Collegiate Digest. 

' n anot er moment A 1cc was t roug e g ass 
ightly down into the looking-glass room . . tastic imagination finds expression in 

•· ·Oh, \\ hat fun it'll be, when they see me through the glass in the Temptat i11n of St. Anthony in 
here and can't get at me!' she exclaimed." which he raises grotesque creatures 

Each September then~ is a mad rush for the looking-,g'iass room of to torture the Saint. 
college. The mirror is hastily hardened and we rejoice in its impassable ~o introduction is needed to Durer 
quality. For another winter we are safe, secure from the worries and 

Son. The dcg'Cneracy and dejection 
of that forsaken young man a lso is 
well J>ortraye<l, and that much talked 
of quality, differentiation in texture 
comes .out admirably in this and j~ 

the. V ision of St. Hubert where ·,he 
gra111\ of the various trees arc indi
cated. 

bl II 
· d whose prints are reproduced ii· nearly 

vicissiludcs of the outside, protected by inpenetra e wa s of rn iffer cnce 
every European hisLory ),, '- and 

early Renais!'ance biography. ll is 
from the realitie:s of worldly life. 

Like Alice we clap our hands and figuratively dance a pirouette on 
our t,,es. Dep1c,,sion, crime, politic,;, national and international affairs can 
nut J,"('t at us. E,·ery so often a disturbing tinkle from the other side 
reachc., u~, but we delude ourselves into thinking it is the bell for tea or 
<linncr, and ru~h off to join the Mad Hatter. 

A warm tire burns in the looking-glass room, outside it is dark and 
drPary; guns arc popping, people are tramping the streets for work, new 
gov<>111ments arc coming in :ind old ones dying, there is a delug-e of books 
PXJlrcs. ing new i,lcas and discoveries. We are afraid to expose ourselves, 
how vcr, we dare not let our minds be moistened by this rain. We are even 
t.1>0 lazy to press our no~e,; to the pane and thus look out a little ways. 
So we turn our back,; and forget then. is any other world than that of ou r 
smnll campus life. 

woodcuts as well as his engra\•ings 

show a development from the linn1r 
Gothic to the broad Renab,sance treat-
ment. The Large Passion series and Altdorfer is distinguished for h is 
Apocalypse exemplify the early style fine technique even in woodcut and 
of mad confusion and emotion and a pal ticularly exquisite are his 'iand
sense of impending- doom. The He- ~cape etching,;. The landscape a lso 
naissance monumentality is magrufi- mtcrested Cranach who t reats it most 
cently illustrated in the T r inity. In romantically in his St. John Chrysos
this and his Life o f the Vi rg in serie;;, tom engraving, and in the woodcut of 
he adopts the s.patial clarity, vigw, St. Jerome. A very effective tech
breadth, and the interest in mass and nique and one akin to paintin~ is the 
solidity of the "New Movement"; but chiaroscur.o woodcut of which there 
he tries to imitate line drawing in arc two, the Crucifi xio.n by Grien and 

"lnclivicluality!'' we ~hout. "The supreme right of all Americans !" the pen and ink technique, thus los- Burgkmair's colossal equestrian 
1

stat
and on and on ranting- against politicians who try to curb our desires and our ing the feeling for the woodcut me- uc of .Maximilian. 
nitiatin:, ra, ing that communism will kill all personality and mould us dium. His engravings are among the The. reproductions of Holbein's 

THE I~.\LIENABLE RIGHT OF THE INTELLECT 

into one form, deadened and Jullcd. But we forget the self-conscious voice most fascinating of the German re- work 1~luslratc his excellent draughts
insicl£> ,our brr:ins which delude,; us into longing to be like others. We must productions. His portraiture is ex- mansh1p and superb mastery of the 
fi,ght to the death to protect our own cliffer~nt ways of earning a fortune, cellent; and he creates atmosphere wooJcut medium. They are a series 
but \\l' dare not free our intellect from shackling bounds of convention. We with apparent ease in the diflicult nH- of the Dance of Death, a medieval 
arc afraid of jeers and mockerv if we assiduously dev,ote ourselves to de- dium of printing, notably in the eon('cpl horn of Christian scntim,nt 
veloping our minds, anid ;;o we· jibe with others at those who dare t o he sunny tranquil cell of St. Jerome: and rC'prescnting• in allegory the su
f,ee thinker.s. with the peacefully dozing lion, and premacy of death over mankind. 

Laught,•r strikes us cold with a sense of inferiority; we realize that in the brooding• melancholy of the These reveal the obsession which the 
it is only the rahl.Jle, the cowardly who fear to voice their opinions, who picture by that name. The Madonna idea of .death held for the people of 
accept the philosophy of others without analyzation, but still we hesitate. prints are charming because of their the medieval world. Every walk and 
Tho.,c arc atlm:re,I \\ ho stand coolly to one side, uttering trite statements meticulous background which gives us phai;e of life is depicted with Death 
ancl ignoring the piercing- call of the world to come and explore, and bur- an i<lea of sixteenth century German a gleeful skeleton, pouncing upon hi~ 
row into the rich learning that lies ahead. life, and the gallery visitor will cov- victims. 

~.:orman Doublas in a few apt sentences in Sout h Wi nd clarifies for er every inch of one Madonna picture . Historically, these prints are a fine 

Two class periods weekly are se 

aside for the program. Freshmen haYe 
two discussion periods devoted to in 

ciJenls and probkms of high schoo 
life. Sophomores take a course in 

logic. The juniors have a lecture 

course in applied hygiene, while th, 

seniors meet in a g•roup devoted to re I 
search and discussion in biography. 

Twenty l\fo;nt Holy,oke College I 
freshmen will be allowed to take onl) 

two courses this year under rules se 
down for a unique educational expcri 
ment there. 

Nineteen colleges and univcrsitie. 

arc giving prizes to those senior::; wh1 

acquire the most interesting librarY 

during thlir college years. 
Ten thousand students al a l,o. 

Ang'Cles relief school are paid to go to 
school-and docked if they cut classes 

Business men, speaking before 

groups of future Rotarians, tap thci 

fingers and remark, ",\ h yes, no youn!l" 

man couL-1 better occupy himself dur 

ing these depression years than b) 
g,oing to college." 

And a thousand college president!' 
with one eye on tht ,.:chool accoun 
books, agree enthusiastically. In fllcl 
if more young men and women witl 
money lo spend, don't agre<' with thc1n 
lhis year, another batch of small c,01 
legc!' at·c due to wipe the blackboard 
free from chalk and call it a day. 'fC1 

colleges closed within the last coup! 
of years, while :<C\'Cral have consoli-
dated. ACP 

A new type of college, intended ~-. 
produce the "wcll-adjuslotl artist" 1• 

being started this fall by Temple Uni 
versity of Philadelphia. With special 
ized training in sculpture and paint· 
ing, it will ('Ombinc a thorough ac:i 
demic education. Thus it expects it• 
graduates to be not only competent 
sculptors and paintcrn, but citizens 0 

the world of culture and affairs. ,\ 
four-year ('<Jurse will lead to the de· 
grec of Bachelor of Fine A rls, while :i 
fifth year, leading to a certificate µi 
teach in Pcnn!iylvania, will bl' pro,·id· 
eel for thosr who wish it. 

The outgrowth of an art dass con 
ducted last y<•ar al the Univer;:;ity bY 
Boris Blai, this new finr arts colle~te 
will attempt to produce "a real Amer· 
ican art" by unique methods. lnstcncl 
of the usual study of past periods anti 
styles in art in the first tw,o ye:1r•· 
students will be givl'n a chance to tr)· 
their skill in all possible art ml<liUlll'' 
from music, drama, and the dance t•' 
etching and metal work. Art trainin~ 
should never be confined to one i-pc· 
cialiy, Mr. Hlai beliC\'CS, but shoulcl 
include all forms of <·xpericncr, ei· 
pressional and ac:dcmic. "Only ]It' 

who has attempted lo do is able' t• 
see and appreciate," he• declares. 

The academic course will include 
Sociology, Science, Psychol.ogy, 1,:111!' 
lish an1l even 1fathcmatics, with "son11' 
'\llenlion to finauce ancl investment". ,\ 
contemporary-affairs <•our,-c will 111a)(C 

use of nPwspapcrs periodicals and oth· 
er current literature'. 

New York Times 

us the stupidity of conventions. He says: from the delightful little drawbridge mdex to the German life of the 
"Do not b~ dbcompo~ccl by the opinions of inept persons. Do not and the island castle to the ships on Mic.Idle Ages, and technically they are 

swim with the crowd ... A void the attrition of vulgar minds; keep your the horizon before he discovers the dC'hcalcly executed woodcuts with a 
edge:. intact .. (a man',-) bc.,t weapon is his intellect . .. it must be kept dragonfly from which the title is sensitive feeling for the medium and 
untarnished ... Deh'c into the Jh·ing world and strive to bind yourself l taken. Especially worthy of atten- well adapted to book illustration of 
to its m{)vemcnt by a chain of your own welding." tion :£or the buildings is the Prodigal any period. 

There will be an 01Jen meeting 
of the lniel'Tlational Relations Club 
on October !>. At this t ime Eunice 
Burdick will talk on her experi· 
ences at Geneva last summer. Fol· 
lowing the open meeting there will 
be a closed meeting for member, 
of the club. New members will bC 
welcomed al this meeting. 



[ IN BOSTON 
This week Boston had three grand 

openings: George Gershwin's first op

era, "Po111-('y and Bess" at the Colonial 

the new mystery play "Ascendin~· 

Dragon" by Frederick Jackson at the 

Plymouth, and "The Great Waltz" at 

the opera house. The latter is here 
for a t wo and a half week stay after 
a successful year's run in New York. 

The new Cole Porter-Moss Hart 

ghow continues successfully in its last 
Week, before its premiere in New 

York. Manhattan promises to give it 

d
an even greater welcome than Bostnn 
u t ' 

1 
e o the many references made to 

BOCal places which are unfamiliar to 
ostonians. It certainly cannot be 

co ~pared to "Anything Goes", for 
~:1ther the music or lin~s are sensa
ional, but the result is a few hours of 

go.od entertainment. 
'"fh e Old Maid", Zoe Atkins' Pulit-

zer p · A rize Play of l!J31-35, with Judith 
nderson and Helen Menkin is ex

PectecI at the Plymouth for a thr<'e 
~
4
eeks ;ngaigement, starting· October 

Sh·· h.atharine Cornell's revival of 
akespeare'::; "Romeo and Juliet" will 

;
0~e to the Shubert for two WLeks 

ueg1 · ' 111llng November fourth. Some new 
'.1Jernbers have been added to the cast 
includin M - . g aur1ce Evans, takmg die 
Part of Romeo, and Ralph Michardson 

t
ahs Mercutio. "Three Men on a Horse" 

at ' "B . successful :New York comedy, and 
B right Star", a new play by Phil ip 

arry, with Julie Haydon are both 
;xtpected at the Plymouth /n the near 
u ure. 

Th · _ e cmema world offers a variety of 
~ul~lcl·essts this week. Cecil B. n e
., i e's "'l'h y e Crusades" with Loretta 

1/u~g and llenry Wilcoxen in the two 
F ~mg roles, opened at the Majestic s:1 ay night. This is an elaborate 
~ ectacJe centerin~ around thL third 
wrusade. In contrast we have "Bro:~ 1-
co~ ~\1elody of l!J3G", the musical 

P c Y starritw Jack Benny Eleannr 
ow 11 h • ' 

F. e , and Robert Taylor. Ai the 
ine A · est , rts is "Charlemagne", the lat-

A hrnch importation, and "Special 
gent" . -With continues at the Metropolitan 

th 
I 

Bette Davis and George Brent in 
e eads. 

Ct o 
,UBS REORGANIZE AND 
PLAN YEAR'S PROGRAMS 

( Continued from page 1) 

Treasurer. 
Ch · foll oir ,office1-s for this year are ..is 

ows· N I k P · 1 :\tar · · ancy ,o(· c, rPslC ent; 
If Y McInti re, Secretary· Dorothy 

1st I 'b , • \V ' ,1 rar1an; and Ruth Chittick 
ardrobc Mistress . ' 
Ofliccr - r h -

0 s o t e various college clubs 
n cam gra Pus a1c busily planning pro-

hop:s for the coming year. lt :s 
th that the student body will find 

e ente t · csr r amment offered both ini<'r-
tng an<) instructive. 

Illiss F tr 
1 

• · crnanda Doria mezzo-con-
,,a to, will be brou 0 ht t~ Wheaton in 
·~ove b " 
Will ~n er by the_ Music Club. Shl' 
Hich· e featured rn a musicale with 
So) _ard Malaby of New Yo1k as joint 
' 01st I . . • • back an< accompamst. ~l1ss Dona's 
Bn t1·oun.l includes ,opera work in 
Sh: ~nd, Ita ly, and the United States. 
role . as held the leading contralto 
Pan/n the Chicago Civic Opera Com
l'hil • and has appeared with the 
Cartdelphia Civic, Scotti, and San 
is a O Ope~a Coinpanies. ~1r. Malaby 
cert Prominent piano soloist in con
as a a'.id tadio work. He is famous 
~ ~mposer and musical dirnctor. 

kno ~sic lovers will be interested to 
Sy111\\ that tickds for the Boston 
art Jlhony this year are for Friday 

crn 
he i 0011 concerts. The series will f n October 1J. 

l·n,;ast Sun(l<1y · · I t .., . evening a soc1a mee -
fresh\,•as held at Rates to welcome 
r lllcn who arc enrolled in Jlrac-1c·a1 . 
JJlay rnus1c courses. ~fary Cook 
is pe I the 'cello. Lilla N. Taudvin 

re · 1 S, V sic ent of Music Club. Barbara 
bor tharney is Vice-President and 

o y ~ R' . Urcr • · 1st is Secrctary-Treas-
~lusi Changes in the charter of the 
apl>li~aC_Jub now nc·cC'ssitate a written 

tion for membership. 

Students Gain Valuable 
Experience this Summer 

The Appointment Office has totalled 

some very interesting statistics about 

the summer wo1k this year of Wheat

on students. Although in actual fact, 

six fewer people worked last summer 
than in 1!)3-1, the type of j,ob chosen 

this year is more encouraging in £e

gard to the valuable experience 

affonded. In 193-1, waitress and camp 
jobs claimed a larger number than 

anything else, taking• nineteen :i-,>i !ls 
each out of the sixty-four employed. 

From the fifty-eight workers this 

summer, only nine had waitress jobs, 

while seventeen went to camp. Elev
en girls did general ofTice work, filling 

any job fr.om office-girl to ~ecrctary, 

and nine others ~ined valuable ex

perience in playg•rnund or social work. 

Several girls found jobs this s um

mer which were quite out of the or

dinary. One modeled for a knitting 

company. Another had a diflicult 
time teaching life-saving, as the head 
of the swimming department at a 

French camp, having to t1rive instruc
tions first in French and then in J :n-

g'lish ! There was a summe1 soci<'tY 

correspondent for a large city new~-
paper, a mill worker, an I oddest of 
all, an assistant census enumerator. 

One freshman worked in the lnforma-

ticm Office at Wheaton, while another 

assisttxl in the dining-room of a dude 

ranch in Wyoming. 
Macy's is again a standby fot' the 

working c.olle.'"e girl and last summer 

the store admitted one of our seni,> rs 
to its straig'ht selling course. An
other girl filled the position of oflicial 
Wheaton hostess and salesgirl in the 
Town and Country Shop of a la1gt• 
dq>artment store during the first 
week in September. 

One sophomore held the position of 
junior clerk and messen,J(e r girl at 
the Christian Science Publishing 
House in Boston. And the last on tht 
list of the employed was most enthu
siastic about her job in a museum al
thoug·h she <lid only routine work. 

----0----
SUPERSTITIOUS ('!) 

The question "Arc you superi;ii
tious ?" is immediately met by indig
nant replies. "Of course n-0t. That 
idea went out with hoop skirts !" 

The inquirer walks a.way apparently 
satisfied, yet casting• skeptical glanres 
at the individual whose positive :1s
s ura11ce that she has no superstitions 
leaves her a bit stunned. Dctermin •d 
to get to the root of the matter, s 1e 
resolves to keep watch f.or one d 1y 
o,•er this person so crrtain that she if: 
free of all "outmoded ideas." 

The moming of October first fimh a 
table of ten girls boisterously discu s
ing the plans for the day. To this 
table walk the observer and her un
conscious victim. The latter announ
ces delightedly that for once in l er 
c·ollegc career she has remembered to 
repea.t the magic formula "rabbit, r: b 
bit", before s;iying anything' else on 
the first of the m onth. She is thus 
guaranteed thirty-one clays of un
broken good luck. This cl1oice bit of 
information delivered, she dr,ops a 
square of butter at right angles with 
her plate. A letter! 

I 

The engag'Cments and marriages of 
alumnae, faculty and undergraduates 
of this, our alma mater, come to our 
ears in such quantities that we are 
convinced that Wheaton is the "most 
married" college. 

Here arc the engagements that 
thrill us most: 

Wilma Snook '3-J, daughter of Mayor 
and Mrs. Edward Snook of Summit, 
New Jersey, gave a dinner reception, 
July 12, at which she announced her 
eng-ag( ment to Melville Hawley of 
Oneida, N. Y. The wedding will take 
place late this fall. 

Happy Small '34 is engaged to Wil
lard Travis of Mahwah, N. J. No date 
has been set for the wedding. 

Margaret Kershaw '35 is engaged to 
Francis R Huntu . We recall those 
frequent flights to Wesleyan and 
Princeton. 

Aileene Hurd ex-'38 is engaged to 
Frank G. Stiles, Jr., of Lynn, Mass. 
She is now attending Pembroke. 

Olive Clark '33 to Edward Stiles of 
Great Xtck, Long Island. 

Muriel Boyce '33 to Vincent Thom
as. 

Lila Green '33 to Irving H. King
man of Flushing. 

Billy Brigham '34 to Robert N. 
Cleveland of Montpelier, Vermont. 

Stubby Hunt '34 to Ransom P. 
l(elley of Faiifield, Mc. They plan 
to be married in December. 

Phyllis Maynard '32 to Rollin J. 
Fairbanks. 

Mary Louise Miller '33 is enga~;ed 
to Kenneth Spang of Cleveland. 

Hetty Barrett '3G to James Curry, 
Princeton '35. 

Jane Hess ex-'36 to Ado!J)h Woolner 
of New York. 

Frances Moskin '37 to Herbert J, 
Deitz. 

So much for the preliminaries, to
talling fifteen we believe-and that a 

goodly number! The marriages con
tinue to be announced. They are as 
follows: 

Xathalie Smith '3tl was married on 
July 6 to Robert Peaslee Hadley in 
St. Luke's Cathedral, P.ortlancl, Me. 

Celeste Gottesman '35 on Sept. 9 to 
Jerome John Altman. 

J ane Gutman ex-'35 was married on 
the same day to Robert Adler in the 
Empire Room of the Waldorf Astoria. 
Judy Bach '35 was a bridesmaid. 

Peggy Peirce '35 was mar ried in 
July to George F. Buckle. 

Esther Gagoe ex-'36 was married 
Sept. l I to Oliver IC Hawes of Mid
land, Michigan. Martha Jane Worc,s
ier attended her. 

Mad Goldthwaite ex-'38 was mar
r ied to Francis Craven. 

Polly Bowditch '33 became the 
bride of David Langston McVickar of 
Bola-Cynwyd, Penn., on Sept. 7. 

Muriel Boyce '33 was married on 
Oct. 12 to Vincent Pierce Thomas. 

Marion Louise Hathaway '33 was 
married Sept. 10 to Cyril G. Sar
gent. Sally Howe was maid of honor. 

J,ay Whitcomb '33 was married 
Sept. 6 to Edward Vim:on of Dallas, 
Texas. Helen Stafford, Sally Howe, 
Frances Erickson, all of '33, and Jean 

The temporary "dct,cth·e", follo,,·- Pennock '35 were her bridesmaids. 
ing at a discreet distance notices her Berta Folja.mbe '31 to Morris P. 
subject walking carefully around a Brown 011 Oct. 31, 1934. 
ladder. In all probability her action is Alice Friend to Russell Ireland on 
unconscious, and yet, the fact that i,;hc June 8. 
does ~o :t1'ound the la, Ider pro\'es that "Tiny" Mears '34 to Lewis Eldred 
at s.omc tim, or other the superstition on June 18 in the Williams Chapel. 
has been planted in her head. Biddy Levy ex-'35 to Howard Woolf 

Leaving the dining-hall at night, in Scarsdale on June 28. Helen Sa
she sees the first star of the cvt'ning !ant was maid of honor and Celeste 
in the west. Having recited the cus- Gottesman a bridesmaid. 
tomary verse and made a wish , she I Elizabeth Brigham to Donald McKie 
studiously avoids looking at the star of Melrose, June 15. Kathleen Arnold 
again. and Eleanor Stoddard were the at-

Iler private detective chuckles tri- t<'ndants. 
umphantly as she puts out her lip;ht Urania Dayton '32 to Clement A. 
and goes to bed. "So she has no 
superstitions," she muses. (Continued on page 4) 

Art Club Gives Tea 
Members of Art Club were guests 

at a tea held in the library last 
Thursday afternoon. Plans for the 
coming year included three exhibi

tions, one of which is being held this 

week in the library. Life size re
productions of German ;paintings will 

be featured at the November exhibi
tion. All showings will be in the art 
100m in the library. Art Club is as 
yet undecided as to whom they "ill 
have as speakers during the year. 
Jane Mitchell is President of the o r
ganization and Raine Renshaw is 
Secretary-Treasur er. 

Officers of Psyche have not yet 
made definite plans for its program 
during the colleg•c term. They hope 
to have several important speakers. 
Janet E. Moore is President of P syche 
and Jean Murray is Vice-President. 

---~0----
TO MOTHERS OF FRESHMEN 

(We reprint this from the "Providence 
Bulletin" for what it is worth.) 

If the deans of fr~shmen will copy 
the following note in their own hand
writing-just to give the thing a per
sonal touch-filling- in the blank spac
es and mailin.~ copies to the thousands 
of anxious mothers whose boys are 
sleeping from under the parental roof 
for the first time, we are sure il will 
allay a tremendous amount of heart
ache. 
Dear Mrs. 

You will be more than happy to 
know that your son arrivc.J 
on campus at exactly E.S.T., 
and was immediately e1,corted to his 
r ooms - charming, well ventilated 
rooms formerly occupied by (Judge 
Spoof or whoever it was) a.nd over
looking the historic old campus. Pres i
dent and his wife were wait
ing for him with outstretched arms. 

Pres ident and I have had 
a long talk about and we 
agreed that he is, as you say, different 
from other boys, in fact, quite txcep
tional. I noticed it the moment J laid 
eyes on him a.nd so did the president. 

Such a manly fellow, so clean, and 
yet so shrewd, too. It is easy to see 
that nothing w.orth while is g'Oin.r to 
escape and 1 am happy to say 
that he has instinctively chosen the 
right group as associates-all fine up
standing young men of the right 1,ort. 

You did wisely in putting in the 
heavier underwear, and be sure that 
we will see that he puts it on at the 
first sign of frost; though as to his 
catchin~ cold you need have no fear, 
£or the clean, dry climate of ---
is one of its outstanding feature1,. 

The professors, you will be gratified 
to know, were delighted to learn that 
--- is to be with us for one t e rm 

at least, and have gone out of their 
way to assure me that , they will do 
all in their ~wer to bring out the 
hidden qualities of which you if not 
his father, a re so well aware.' 

It affords me deep satisfaction to 
write you this regarding . 
_(He and a group of laughing compan
ions are this minute crossing the cam
pus with Professor ---, the noted 
economist.) He undoubtedly has a fu
ture. 

We will keep a sharp eye on his 
,~elfare without in any way hindering 
his growth-as you yourself have 
done, I'm sure. Believe me, madame, 

Your respectful friend, 
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ATHLETICS 
During the first week of college the 

Physical Education Department gave 

physical examinations to the fresh

man clas;;. The sports program was 

run under the management of the 

Athletic As,:ociation. Demon~tration 

games were play<-:! in socce1 and 
hockey for those people who were 

interested in understanding these 

sports. 

On Thursday, September 26, a 

sport meeting was held in the gym 
for the purpose of organizing elec

tive sports. This year offers such 

va1ieties as hockey, soccer, riding, 

tennis, archery, irolf, and fencing. 

There will ah'-o be groups taking 
swimming, posture WQrk, and a<h-anc

ed dancing. 

The freshmen are having two hours 

of hygiene lectures every week for 

the first six weeks of college. These 

lectures will take the place of regula1 
physical education classes. The only 

sport that the freshmen will be re

quired to take is an elective one, but 
it is hoped that they will put in ,come 

extra hours of outdoor activity. 

The freshman tennis tournament is 

under way. The class of '39 seems ~o 

have a number of camp champions as 

well as club players, i::o that the out

come of the contest should prove very 
interesting. 

Varsity tryouts are being held in 
both hockey antl soccer, and the 
squads will be announced sometime 
next week. 

Every Saturday afternoon at two 
o'clock there is 1,ocial hockey and 
everyone (1,tudents and facultY) is 
invited t o come. The only qualifica
tion necessary is enthusiasm for the 
game. 

----'0----
TYPI('AL TABLOID TOPICS 

(Continued from page 1) 

paragraphs. Eleanor Wallerstein's 
assignment is the Portland Press Her
ald, which covers news of all the 
Maine students. Linette !\1acan b 
uorrespondent for the i\ewark Eve
ning ;,,;-ews, and Gail Hull is campus 
reporter for the Attleboro Sun. "That',; 
five cents an inch, but they'll probably 
take twice as much copy, so-." 

But there is more than routine as
signment to the first Press Board 
meeting of the year. At the word to 
break ranks of the former gathering, 
the members, with becoming pr· foss
ional curiosity grouped themselves 
around a bulging· book of clippings 
that lay amid a heap of long en\'e)
opes on the table. It contains the 
masterpieces of the predeces:-ors of 
the pN.sent members, and those of 
metropolitan reporters as well, dating 
back to 1933. 

Leafing backward on the pages of 
Wheaton's history came accounts of 
highspots like the Scanlon scandal 
(innumerable pictures of a grinning 
Penny to accompany A. P. stories) ; 
last year's shorts scare; items that 
ran "So-and-so, a junior at \\'heaton 
Collegoe is h ome for the holidays"; and 
headlines of a more 1,ensational varie
ty: "Mummy of Tabby, Century Old, 
Found, Whiskers Still On". 

Each of the clippings was attached 
Dean of Freshmen. to its page by a little pink square of 

p s The sl"ght h h" h paper with an artistic rendering of a 
me;ti~ncd h l t·colng 1·" ic you I pink billboard and a pink cloud at 

as en ire y , 1sappeared th t "R . 
and he is eating splendidly. ' e ver,~ op. , _ ome1ke" (Rome-

Ikey), The Original Press Clipping 

The annual junior-freshman Ba
con Bat was held yesterday after
noon ·on the soccer field. A few 
games provided a jolly warming-
up while the fire was being laid, 
a nd then the juniors treated their 
f1eshman sisters to sizzling ham
b~rgs, apples, doughnuts, and 
cider. The bacon bat is the first 
of many inter-class events which 
will spread over the two years that 
both classes are in college. 

Bureau", was written across the cen
ter, while a more modest "Harry", 
and "2'\ew York" stooi vertically along 
the sides. 

"Mr. Romeike charges 1h·e cents 
apiece, even if they're that big," )Ir,-:. 

Mackenzie pointed ruefully to an inch 
long item. Then she brightrned. 
"But here's a bargain." 

She extracted an entire page from 
the back of the book, its pink sticker 
still unstuck. "Any Really Good 

(Continued on page 4) 
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Pauline Stevenson at 
Boston Wheaton Club 

Y. W. C. A. Cabinet Appoints Seven 
To Aid House Chairmen FROM VARIOUS ANGLES 

Do you have a horribly "nothing It's one thin{~ for a freshman to be 
Pauline Stevenson, senior class Assistant House Chairmen for C\'-

inside" feeling about nine o'clock of gullible, hut to try l:> gull the faculty 
president and undergraduate rcpre- ery dormitory have recently been ap-
sentative of the Boston Wheaton Club, an evening'! Or are y,ou the kind who during the whole of dinnc1 is another pointed. .Mar ~aret Hitchcock in K ii-
will speak at the association's filst simply can't concentrate unless you're 
meeting of the sca,;on to be held at chewing on something? Yes? Then 

ham is a Dean's List stuilent and has 
thing. The fact remains, however, 
that onL· frc:-;hman who did a bit of 

the Women's Rei,ublican Club Satur- been a feature writer for >lews. trot right down to your dorm 1epre- driving- this summer, tried to con-
day, October 5. She will dc~cribe the Mildred Roberts who holds the office 

sentative and get a "~ab", or your , ince :\Ille. B- the other night that 
changl's at Wheaton this year and in 11etcalf has been ,·cry active in 
tell tile alumn:te some_thing of the va- fa,·orite brand of candy from the Y. it really rainP I ftog·s in literal ahun-

- dramatics and is now Treasurer of the 
rious event,; that will take place at W. assortment, for the Nabs arc here! danc" when• she ,,as. Both :\.lademoi-

1 
Association. She took part in ,;\lum-

collcge this fa I. College is ~oenerally thought a ,;elle and the other studl·nts at the 
mers' play, was in the May Court in 

table werc inn ('<lulous, hui said fresh

Y.W. Sells Antiques 
at Public Auction 

~Iiss Stevenson will speak of the 
new faculty, the fre:,;hman cla,-,;, tra
ditional senior activities, an<l the pro
spective improvements of the social 
rooms. She will tell the member:; 
:.om<:thing of Founder's Day plays 
and the Xon!mber 1iding· meet with 
Hou,-e-in-the-l'ines, and also about 
the bookstore's ne\\' <1Uartcr.;; in the 
postoftice. 

b1oadening experience, yet we some

times wake to find ourselves in a rut, 
a small rut bounded by the red walls 

of campus. Our horizon includes the 

learning of great men fro.:n Thales to 

man wa,; :,;Crious. "ll :lid rain frogs,'' 

she prok,,ted. "Don't you know? The 
.of her Fre:-hman dass and a mem-
ber of the hockey team for two years. sun's iays drew them up from the 

her Freshman year and was }lay 

Queen last year. She was· l' rc,;idPnt 

At a public auction last Tues lay :if· 
ternoon, students were offered the rare 
opj)Ottuniiy of being· allowed to bi,l 
for many of the \'aluable treasure, 
owned by the Y.W.C.A. second han·l 
i'hop. Fine old books, many of them 
priceless by the addition of note; 
written in the very handwriting l'f 
·our old scholars, were !.old to cag.:r 

1 
bidders for astonishingly low price::. 
Rare old piccl'S of furniture, soll1e rf 
them guaranteed authentic antique;, 
were also r,old by the dashingly di,· 
guised auctioneer, :Martha. lly..le, an.I 
her active assistant, J ran Cummin!(>· 
:\Jany lovdy new articles of jewlcr)' 
,,·1•rc a lso offered and several hand· 
some lamps were bought aflcr much 

,Alice Cutter in Larcom servcd on grnun l into tlU' douds, and then when 
Einstein, but it is narrow in its scope th• hairdressing committee for Ccn
of classes other than our own. To t.cnnium and is a mcmbcr of Classical 

----'Oo----
OVER THE TEACUPS 

most of us, a gi rl who looks on a 

public high school education as an 

unattainable prh·ile(\'e is simply an 

impossibility. 
(Continued from page 3) The opportu111ty of meet,ing such 

--- ~'iris and understanding their point 
Fuller, Jr., 1Iar 30 in Stamford, Conn. of view is afforded us, however, in 

Phyllis Holman '3~ to Hcrbr rt Lar-1 the Student In<lu:-;trial Committee. 
sen of Pro\'idence, R I., in the chapel I Through this organization and t he 
on J uly 2nd. '\cw Bedford Y. W. C. A., a number 

Bunny Reed ':l I to George B. D'Arcy of Wheaton girls meet with a small 
early in September. Helen Baker and group of mill girls f1om Xew Bed
Phyl Hankin were he1 bridesmaid,;. ford several times a year. They have 

And most recently Curly Kleinhans an informal supper together, t hen an 
outside speaker talks on some industo Bruce Horton, Sqitt..mber 2!lth. 

I gue,;s that is ab;rnt all for now. trial problem c.ommon to both, a nd 
\ Ve have come to the conclusion that the group carries on a discussion. 
Wheaton prefers the 1I.R.S. to tlw This yca t there will be four of the:-;e 
M.A. d grec. 

1 
meeting,;, two ·in ~c~v Bedford.' and 

A bles.,o:l event comes to our attcn- two here. If you are mterested 111 the 
lion in the tiny per~o n of John Law- project, see ) 1ary J ane )lorris, '3G, 
rent Keefer, s·m of Eleanor Schott Student I ndustrial head. 
Keefer '28. 01

----

Coming down to those of us we still 
find "foot loose and fan('y free" we 
an• told that Harriet Crosby '3ii, 
Woo:ly ~orton, op. eJt, and Lib Web-

Plant House to Exhibit 
Mushrooms Next Week 

Club. 
l\Iary Wheeler has becomC' the A, 

sii,tant Chairman in Chapin. She 
ser ved on the Publicity committee for 
Centennium and playc, l on the hochy 
and soccer teams her Freshman year. 

Gai l Hull in Craigin was Sophomore 
representative to l\ ike last ycar and is 
now its assistant o:litor. She was on 
the make up committee for Centen
nium, has been a writer for l\t•ws 
and is now a member of Preiss Board. 

The two assistants in Everett an' 
Dorothy Lott, who represented thc 
spirit of '37 in )1ay Day last year, 
and Kate Thursfidd, wh•i has been a 
faithful supporter of choir and has 
served as fire warden. 

J ean Cumming,; in Stanton is a 
Deans' List student. She is C'aptain 
of the tennis team for this year and 
is in charge of the practiC"ai aid com
mittee of Y . W. C. ,\. 

----0'----
TYPICAL TABLOID TOP ICS 

(Continued from pagc 3) 

ster ':JI arc studyir..g at Bryant and The :\1orphology dass of the Bo- Swc!'theart is Woi th 'l'Pn Cc 11t~." It 
Stratton. tany dl·partmcnt is arranging an ex- was a banner from the Ho,.ton Post 

,Janie Cr,,ckctt, Kay Roberbnn, Pol- hibit of mushr.aoms in t he plant house of J une l G, l!J!J5, a page of ;pi<'lun• 
Iv Ste\'cr,son, " ·i1mie :'\lnr•".··, and I o\·cr Foun lcrs' Dav week end. " \Ve I t '['I · t 1· J vi - ~ • J atH l'ommen . 1e p1r urP, \',l'l'l' me, 
Clerc Heaton arc sp<'ncling next week-, will leaYc the distinction between but the commen~! 
end at Pike, Xew I!amp:shi1e. mushrooms and toadstool:; to Jitera- The article began by calling WhL·at-

l'ollr has been ::;ailing this week- turc," said '.\Iii.s '.\lab I Rice, however, on a lnvcly old l:dy, and foll iwed, 
<·nd at l'occasset. when asked if the display would con- a ll in one breath: "Sprightl~, I inly, 

Connie :\Iarcy studird at the C'ni- tain both mu,-hrooms and toadstools. I ageless, modern \Vheaton Collel;P 1:i<: 

,·ersity of llcidclhurg thi,; summer. This is because mu:;ht'ooms, tech 11 i- a 'past' which is quaint, deli;rhlful, 
Shc was over for t,\·o month~ and cally speaking, may be either edible and scented wi th old Ja\'cndcr. 1 n 
loved it. or poisonous. The tiny umbrellas on 

)1an.:ia \\'onson \'isit<·d Yi Oben in the lawn that spring up ovel' nigh t , 
P orta Hico, supposedly for on month the puff balls, and the br acket fungi 
but stayed for two. arc a ll scientifically mushrooms, mem

Hil-legardc :\!arburg- is i:;tudying- at bcrs of the group Basidiomycetes. 
Geneva. 

Kay Robertson journeycd to South 
Bend and back without l'asualty to 
"Restless." 

Also, we heat that Kay and Polly 
painted a house this summcr. They 
added, "The b:tck was not paint d--or 
the sides bccause of th<' shin~les." \\'t> 
,guess they J>aintc<I the front. 

On SrptPmher fi, :\laxine Young 
made her debut in Buffalo. She had ; 

A micr'->;.;cope wouH be needed \o 
make the exhibit . complete for the 
true body of all mushroom~ is merely 
an inconspicuous cob,vebby mold. The 
mushroom is merely the fruit. Be
cau,;c many of the fruits are perish 
aLlc thr exh ibit wi ll ia!'lt only two 
days, October 12th am! 13th. 

Sunday, October Ii, Dr. Park will 
add rc,;s the Hi ll School at Potts-

threP Wheaton g-irls as house guests; 
} town, Pennsylvania. 
{illie Gwillim, Barbara Par,,ons, and 

Cyn Putnam. Since returning to 
sehool, ~1frky has been , ·cry bu:-:y. 
Saturday her mothe, came an l took Hopkins House 

both her and Barbar:t to "Jubilee". B Sh 
Sunday th y i.pent the afternoon at eauty op 
Yale. Speaking of ".Juhilee," it seem,; S 1. ·t t f th 
h 

. . o 1c1 s your pa ronage or e 
t at a.ny numh~r of 1~1rl~ an• planning I 
to gi> m to ~cc 1t next week. ci.~hth season-Phone : 3 

-
THE FLOWER SHOP 

28 So. :\lain St. 
ATl'LEBORO, MASS. 

We Telegraph Flowers 

H. F. Hicks' 
BAKERY 

22 So. :Main St. Att leboro 
"Good Things to Eat" 

Portraiture, Kodak Finishing 

E lla Hopkins Wiley Norton Centre 

Fine Home Made Candies 
Fancy Cakes - Ice Cream 

LUNCHEON 

Leonard's 
35 Main Street, Taunton 

Lower Taxi Fares 
for Wheaton College only 

NORTON -MANSFIELD 

NOW~~ $1 

one of the last columns came the c;.
plana.tion of th<' headline. It seems 
that Wheaton girls in Grandma's d:1y 
had to pay ten cents for tlw J>t h·i
l< ~e of pasting a ,;v;cctheart's pie· 
ture on the wall, but we could 1.t ll 
the: P ost reporter a thing or two no,,· 
about th0 higher eost of living. 

Whl'aton girls sti ll call thPir din
ing hall "Codfish Castle•", .,c•rordint~ 
to the ,-amc reporter, and hi· insists 
that Wheaton ,;\lumnac <·nthusiaslir
ally 1der to their president a« "l'·ip 
Park". We know bPttcr; and o docs 
P rc>ss Hoard. F rom "the· sw1•cthcart" 
thcy are drawing an objl'C't le;::son
in don'ts. 

I 

-- -

- -

FERNALD'S 
14 No. Main St., Attleboro 
LAMPS - APPLIANCES 

I 
- RADIO -

ELECTRICAL REP AIR WORK 

Lll! Y'S DRUG STORE 
Agent for 

7 am,ny 7 a 1.mrJ 

FAMOUS CANDIES 
MANSFIELD, MASS. 

Do you like good 

ICE CREAM SODAS? 
Our new fountain serves de
licious ones. Wonderful toast· 
ed sandwiches, too. 

I 

Enlarging 
FILMS-CAMERAS 

THE 
More than 2 Persons $1.50 j 

Service Day or Night, Tel. 40 BARKER'S 
MERRILL PICTURE SHOP 

Main St. , Norton 
WATERMAN 
TAXI CO. MANSFIELD 

at 17 -19 Main St., Taunton 
1:.--------- · 

there ani enough, the cloud bursts and 
1t rains frog~.'' We still w.onder. 
We've heard of it's raining cats and 

doJs, but never the llSf'er toad. 

* * * 
\\'h tt, pray, i,; the new contraption 

atop "Oceans' \'icw", the faculty rcsi
dcn<.: on ~ orton .\ \'cnue ( opposite 
the I Atlantic and l'adfic) '/ ls it a 
loud speaker for the broa<ka"ting of 
play:. from th1 Little Theater-or a 
l• uk-out so .Jll' inhabitants may know 
w:mt is happcuin;r over on camptls '! 
-or is it just a modernislic chimney'! 

* .. .. 
We extend g1cat ,;ympathy to :Mr. 

Carner, the nl'W Spani;.;h profc:;sor. It 
H'em,; that he was almost violently 
l'jcctcd from Stanton the other day 
hccaus<· hP was a ma.I\ and in the cor
ridor of a girls' dorm. 

• • .. 

nthusiastic bidding-. 
----01----

WHE ATON GROUP EN.JOYS 
WEEK AT HOCKEY CAMP 

(Continued from 1iagc 1) l 
and is an authority on forward Jine , 
play. 

The hockey program consisted rf 
th<:ory, stick work, awl ganw. There 
was a lso instruction in Lacro,,r 
given by Miss Woodward, of J<:ngl:intl 
who is herself a skilled player. 

I>urinr, thc Wheaton group's staY at 
Pol'ono Tommy Pein·<·, Jinny Bcguar· 
dez, and Barbara Black, All-.\mcric:tll 
player,;, were there. 

For fcar of thl' ('amp's grciwin~ 
lazy, the e•vcnings wen• spent in doin 
,·arious count!'\ daners un .il'r th<' 
leadership of il.1rs. Barn·. This wii, 
includ <I in the .,chedule ;··ith the ]!.,p•· 
of making th<• players light on their 
feet. 

l>o you renll'mhcr the famous "0 
:\ltil' ~h:qll'! Fair attituclc!"'! One 
of the more inspited continue. it in 
diffl•rent \'cin in a po m to lll'r fricnd, 
whirh ~he e•ntitlcs The camp is nol only hcnefi<'ial i•1 

\ tt ituclc l'<·spl•ct to hockey but· also olft'rs a 
She looked ai me with face of woe, most enjoyable time to sport ('11tht1 
.\nd asked, "Why arc you so'!" Riasts. I t is hoped that next year th•' 
"So ,,·hat'!" I thought, a hit clisturb(•<i. Wheaton group will b<• much larl{<'r, 
"So bon•d," !;ai1l slw. I was perturb d. 'I hr Wh!'aton hockey team has h<'1' 11 

J:ut ;;ti ll she I i,·ps 1111• ixi, and thus u~.defca~C'CI for four cons, cuti.\'l.' yr'.1r:j 
Why should I try to learn to fus,; '! 1 W 1th th is excPllcnt camp tram1n'.\' •1'.

1

1 L. ll . •37 the a tldl'd cnthusiastic new matcr1a 

• • * 
Orn• j(lh, ancl WC' think it hy far the 

1110.,t original an l unusual, which was 
0111itte1l fro111 Uw list of types of 
su11111101· C'll1Pio~ 111<:nts, is that of a 
l'<'l tain junior ,, ho worked in a south
e1·n ho il:storc dur,ng \'acation. When 
asked what sort of work she hacl to 
do, ~he confl•sscd thai shP wa,; the 
ofliC'ial "dust(>r of the books". L'niquL• 
inde<·d ! 1Iost people's books don't get 
dusted. 

and finr coat'hing ii is J10ped t.h:1t th•' 
c.ollcge tl•am will climb to a new ]li!(h 
l'!'('Ol'd , 

--------
COLLEGE SENIORS 

\ t·o.11.q:c f'd111•atlon i!-1. a. !--lf'll1lir1t.!'·"'tn11t• to ' 1~ 
(~hJt>i'l.l\ P. Hot lhl' ohj(•(·tht· il~t·lf it I)', 01111ft 
li1

~ :lilt_• f.CII' tl1t• hu,i)Jpt,t; of llt"('OIIIJlli~hllH" llt. (tll 

* • .. 

I.my yo1111i.: ,,ornt•11 ,,ho hnn• lu·t·II ,:ru«ltl d -.11 
fro!~1y1:lh•5:t.' rtTt•11tly tun·,, fo1111tl t11nt a 1tio1 1111

1
~ 

trni,11111 .. In :,,;.tiorthund n11d 'l'Yltl'\\ rititw· hn"' nl1 
... 

1111•111 tn·111,·111 lo11-.Jy 111 lll'hi,•,·i11~ HIITtS"' u11d di 
tnwlion r 

..., Th.- P111'.kurc1 l11t1•111-,i\·p ~,-,•rdnrinl (,our~t· j(l 
l olltt~1· \\om,·n 1-. t•,pn•lull>· arra11,:t·41. thr< 111'1 
our 1rH·thwt of i11di\ ld1111l 1 \cln1114•4•111t•11t. H'. t 11\ 
t·ullt·ct· ,:rud11ut1..., 11111y lit' 1uh11itlttl 1,ruc. t1l'°' 

1 nnr ~1011,ta'.\" durin)! thp lt·ur 

Altra1·th·,, <·ntaloa..." ,, ill i1p mulli•d upon n·qlll' 
1 

TH E PAC KAR D S CHOOL. 
l•o1111d,•c l ti-:~~ 

Ha,·<•n't yau noticed the Fr<•nch ac 
l'cnt thut the XP\\'S llounds are ac 
quiring sincP tlwir kennel has he· n 
mowd to L·t ,;\fai;:on Bhncl1e '> Their 
hearin • h:15 lwC"onw more• acull•, their 
face« mor<' /{I ave, and th, y shivPr 
with till' a1~u<• on Wl, lnesday night; 
wlwn Nt'\\l'i ha~ a blank j>:\('C about 
twe·ntr inch<•.; long. It's a dog's lift• 
-hut they in:;ist it's fun, l'VCn thou~h 
they do bark about it. I 

-

:![fl I...,·xin~tnn \\'t'llllP at :t·,tti Strt•t•t 
New York City 

ll,·1otist1."r4.'d l1v tlu• Ut•P.oLts of tlu.' UtU'l.'4'TSilY O 
tlr,· St<ltc of N,·,v York. ~ 

HOME COOKING 

DELICIOUS PASTRY 

TABLE SERVICE 

BOOTHS F OR LADIES 

THE FLOWER SHOP 
(Edith M. Woodward ) Cf3iltmore 

7 and 9 Trescott Street I 
Cafeteria 

TAUNTON 'l'AUNTON, MASS. 11 
Member F loris ts ' T elegraph Deliver y 

Association 1.:..--:=...;....;= = ========;;;;;.~,,,,. 

Furnishings for Students' Rooms 
BOSTOCK FURNITURE CO. 

10-1 2 Trescott St. "Your Store" TAUNTON 
_...,:; 

N. H. SKINNER CO. 
TAUNTON, MASS. 

A Department Store with an enviable reputation for over 89 yrs, 

HEADQUARTERS FOR 

Elizabeth Arden and Dorothy Gray 
Toilet Preparations 

• 


